
. Reynolds Employe.
Tells What Cured

His Wife's Nerves
/

"She Would Roll All Night Long
Without Any Sleep. Any Sudden
Noice Would Make Her Jump."

Dreco Brings Quick Relief.

* My wife suffered agonies from
those doll, heavy, dragging pains in
her back says E. R. Evans, the popularoperative _employed by the R. J.

Reynolds Tobacco Company and readingat R. F. D. No. 5, South Winston.She was in terrible misery for
a long time and nothing we ever did
brought any relief. Her nerves were

«11 os edge and she would roll all

night without any sleep., Any sudden
noise would make her jump.

"Several friends advised us to try
Dreco. She took three bottles and
has improved from the very start.
Now her nerves are steady and she
never has a pain in her back any
moxe. But she is going to take anotherbottle just to make sure."

Most women lead a confined, monotonouslife, narrowed down to the
four walls of home the greater part
of the day. Such women seem to be
easy prey to nervous attacks, sleeplessness,and the hundred and one

other little ailments so common to

their ,sex. Dreco is declared to be
just what such nervous,- depressed

' persons need to restore their nervous

energy and to lift them out of their
constipated, dyspeptic habit of life.

Dreco works to counteract the exhaustingstrain of work by its strong
inducement to the delicate tissues to
take more food.. It plainly induces

x the nerves and brain to feed themselvesmore liberally and thus can

save countless men and women from
chronic neuralgia, rehumatism, sleep>lessness^ failing mental power and
digestive disorders.

Dreco is purely vegetable and is
> recommended as a quick, natural, and

harmless body tonic and system invigorantby good druggists throughoutthe country.
Dreco is sold in Abbeville by P. B.

Speed..Adv.
:

Half Your Living
| WithoutMoney Cost
ifr Ws are all at a danger point On
' the sr-e of good common sense In our
' 1S19 farm and garden operations, cellpends prosperity cr our""going brckc."
£ Ev?n r.t present hi^h prices ho one

can plant all or nearly; all cotton, buy
Lf; food cud grain at prc3*ent prices from
!v- -supply reerchant on crcdlt, and make

-money. Food and grain are higher in
proportion than are present cotton
price3. / .

*

' It's a tiino above all others to play
safe; to produce all possible loou.

" i^raLi cud fcroco supplies on your or»r

acrcs; to cu£ down the store bill.
A good pi£Q* of garden ground,

rightly planlcJ, rightly tended and
- kept planted thb year round, can be

made to furnish nearly half your liv,lhg. It will save you more money
than you made cn the best two or

three acres of cotton you ever grew!
" Hastings' 1919 Seed Book tells all
about the right kind of a money savinggarden and the vegetables to put
in ft. It tells about the farm crops as

well and shows you the clear road to
real and regular farm prosperity. It's
Free. Send for it today to H. j.

HASTINGS CO., Atlanta, Ga..Advt
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AS TO FERTILIZERS FOR 1919.

Clemson College, S. C., Jan. 29..
At tre beginning of the annual
meeting of the Extension Service
forces here last week a strong committeeof Extension workers was ap-(
pointed to consider the fertilizer sit-^
nation and report' at the end pf the(
meeting with recommendations as to(
the use of fertilizers in 1919. The
committee held various meetings
and consultations with the Director
of the* Experiment Station, the
agronomists and chemists, and after
studying the results of ^^experiments,offers. the farmers of the
state the following suggestions and
recommendations for 1919. .

1. Under present conditions-cottonseed meal and acid phosphate
seem to be the best and cheapest
fertilizer material.

2. Buy no potash for the red clay
land se&ions of the state. |

3. For cotton and tobacco on

sandy or gray soils use an 8-3-3 fertilizer.
4. For corn we think cotton seed

meal and acid phosphate in equal
proportions, or a 9-3 %-l formula,
will be best.

5. Use nitrate, if available, as a

side application on corn; or, instead,
cotton seed meal by applying earlier.

6. Experiments show that the use

of potash gave very little increase
in production of corn; therefore we

do not recommend its use this year. |
7. We do not advise the use of

ground phosphate rock under pres-(
ent high prices.

WINTER ORCHARD SPRAYING.

' ,

Clemson College, S. ., Jan. 29..
As a rule spraying orchard trees
'with lime-sulphur solution for the
eontrol of scaje shpuld be completed
by the middle to last of February.
It is true that at times it can be
done as late as early March, when
the winters are longery but the
March spraying should not be countedon. Therefore, everv orchard in
South Carolina, whether it be hom^
orchard or commercial orchard,
should be in the program of work
for January and February, to be
pruned first and then sprayed thoroughlywith lime-sulphur solution. |

This lime-sulphur spraying will not
only absolutely control the San Jose
scale but it is a good tonic in generalfor the trees. Obtain your limesulphurat once by the most convenientmethod . It can be had lo-
cally from feeed houses and nurserymenand frcrm drug and hardware
stores. Your county agent can duallygive information a^to the nearestand best dealers and prices.

For good results lime-sulphur
wash should be sprayed with a barrel
pump with a force of 100 to -125
pounds of air pressure. Miy the
concentrated solution one gallon of
solution to nine gallons of water, unlessotherwise directed. Do not delaythis important work, but see

that it is done, before the first of
March.
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SWEET CHOCOLATE
CARRIEDJNDER HI

Chocolate Furnished by Y. M. O.
Arrives Just When It j

It Nesdsd j

[ .With Jjie ^erican Annies
frraftce, Jan. .V.x-Prat»lng ^^rnell
Company D, 109th Machine Qua I
tallon, 28th Division, Howard R. K
ter, a Y. M. C. A. man of Dunnell
Fla., tells how, when without fo
they sent the sweet chocolate wh
he secured for them to an Isolated j
toon, which was under severe I
acress the Vesle river at Flames.

It was daring the heavy light
eastward from Chateau Thierry, ti
the men of the 109th Machine Gun I
tallon got ahead of their supplies, s

the sweet chocolate which the T.
C. a. managed to jei 10 unu, *

specially welcome. "

The battalion reached the Vesle i
er on its advance. There the Genx
line held. Men were thrown aen
the river by various units tp keep
contact with the enemy. There v

terrific fighting all along the line,
platoon of Company D was hurr
over to help'in holding the narr

strip that had been taken at great c

by the American soldiers. It was s

rounded on three sides by the Bod
who tried every-means in his pov
to dislodge them,.gas, shells, machl
gpn fire and snipers. It was a diffic
matter to get food over to them
men with supplies had to cross' 1
river which was Exposed and un<
heavy fire.

FIGHTING PARSON
GETS WAR CROS

John Clifford Wearing Y. M. C.
Uniform, Prove# Himself

Real Hero

New York," Jan. j....There ha
many war heroes, but there is certaii
no more conspicuously heroic figt
than John H. Clifford, Baptist mil
ter in time of peace, but real flfbJ
in time of war, who has been award
the Croix de Guerre for extraordlns
heroism in action.
John Clifford, as a Y. M. 9.

worker, braved the red wrath of w
He has been in the firing zone
much as the hardiest infantryman a
was decorated for a most unusual <

ploit. He was one of three men w
braved Incessant enemy shell t
while rescuing"CoL Albertus W. Catl
commanding officer of the Sixth, re
ment of "Marines. The tVio carried t
colonel to safety on a stretcher.
Mr. Clifford went over the top ma

times and came near being killed
several occasions. He is fifty -o
years old and was born at Oxford, Ei
land, and has preached the gospel
many parts of the world. When giv
a nhnnna V M /I
VUtbMVO W DCilC TY X1X1 WUC i. 111.

in France, he knew that, it was
jood thing, and,he Jumped at it.

GRAPES FROM CUTTINGS.

Clemson College, S. C:, Jan. 29.

Grape cuttings should be ma

from wood that grew last summ

Cut into pieces eight or ten incl
long, with one to three bucls on ea

piece. Tie in bundles of 25 to 1
and bury in a well drained pli
with tops down. Cover with
inches of soil and a few inches
mulch, being sure the soil is pacl
firmly around and between the bi
dies to prevent drying out.
I In early spring, when the grot
is dry, take all but three inches
soil from the cuttings and repli
with six inches of fresh horse r

nure. This causes the cutting
callus. In March or April plant
cuttings six inches apart in thr
foot rows. Be sure to invert
cuttings, having the cajlused <

down, and bury up to the top b
Cultivate well the first season.

WOOD'S ANWWERSAR

Seed Cataloi
Gives the fullest and mos

rp-to-date information, nc
only about Seeds that can b
planted to advantage, bu
also about crops that prone
ise to give the largest profit
during the coming year.
OUR 40 VEARS' EXPER'ENCI

end an aquipmtnt that'Is unsur
- " 'I In H io onnntPV. nlvfl lift l!ri
^#I<I«QU III »lll« VWW»I«W«JJ JJ-

equalled advantages fop supply In
THE BEST OF

Farm and Garden Seed
Wrlto for Catalog and Prices <

GRASS and CLOVER SEEDS,
SEED OATS, SEED CORN
and SEED POTATOES^

Catalog Mailed Free on Request.

T. W. Wood & Sons
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

For tha Best of Gardens,
PLANT WOOD'S SEEDS.
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MOST SAVE FOOD,
® FOR WORLD RELIEF
A. p-m si".- .

i-. H

^ Hertert Hoover Mow In Europe, and
Definite Program of Food Cow.Ci

. va#on Will Soon Bo Announced
® From Woehlnptoii. . Millions of

£. Hungry People Looking to AasMoa

bIB-
on «

' Columbia..With the declaration of
***' Ike armistice and the cessation of the
* fighting in Europe there ia dancer that

we, in America who hare been af'fected eo lightly by the war, aa comparedwith the snfferin#i of the poo*
r1^ -pie of many Baropean oonntriea,"may
* think our tety dtae aad decreaae cur

effort* toward food eoaaerrattoo.

^ TMa most not happen, says the
Food Admtatetratioa. The American

! people hare .More then- a (renter
. obligation than erer before, because
T" famine is threatening in meny lands

which hare bona opened up to the

jn nlUed world by the evacuation of the

^ enemy, aad the mtUieas of people, de.pendent upon the outside world for

led *00<* they can make a harvest,
ow are looking; hopefaUy to America.
ast Haodreds of thonaaads of American

^ soldiers tM tneir auiea comrimes

be smut continue to e»£, althougU they
reJ hare cowed to fght.
lne Tie countries that are laying down

Qlt - (heir arms are plunged Into a state

[or of great unrosf. No factor is so conjie'ducive to anarchy as is hunger.
|er' What may happen in Europe no one

knows. Bat to rolieve the world hungeris the surest way to quickly restorethe world to normal.
Itwr the present the Food Admtaistxmmis appoaMag to the American

IA pesple merely to ezercioe care aad

j\ Judgment in food haying and food
eewranptton. Later a detnite profrtunof eonserration of food for

A' worM rol'of wiH he made public.
Herbert Hoover in bow in l»»i
looking into soadittoas. As mm as

k is known what are the food tofirementa,this program will bo Jernralatot,acid every housewife in the

[r^ land will ho asked and expected to

1B_ *aTOc*a*. ,

ter Ths OortnuM&t, thraagh the Faod

^ AtalnMtraUan, is asking tie Amerijy
ean ytopl* at tie present time to
carefully on meats, fats, butter, lard

^ ; cheese aad kindred eiBaodttlw, aad

ar to await tba forthcoming food sarlng
as fragrant M#n to be made pvbttc.
nd
sx. WORLD FOOB CONMTION8
ho ARE SHOWN IN 8UMMARY.
Ire
In, Three BFttlen Pounds of Fats and

gl! Three MMMoa Tons of HMt Protein
he I Feed* Short.Plenty Wheat and

| Other Foods If Used With Economy.
Qy Cohttnbia..111 support of ibi policy
on !, to keep formers of the tTnited States
ne fully informed of world food conlg"dittoes and probable needs for certain
*n j commodities, the Food Administration
en has completed a summary of unusual

importance to producers. I
a M The world balance sheet of food

products shows a shortage of 3,000,-!
000,000 pounds of fats and 3,000,000
tons of high protein feeds. Among
fats are included pork products, dairy
products and* vegetable oils.

I Comaedities of which there are

, sufficient supplies, if used with econl(*e.- -'V-aot rve* hf>ana. rice, neas,
I omy, iid nuuBv, .

er- aad feeds other than those high In

les protein. Snffirient beef is in sight to

ich l«*d *11 refrigerating shops' capaciOOlj11®**«
r'

i' * There la 6#ou^ sttgar for formal
iCe eonsrnnptton if other nations retain
six their present short rations. H they
of Increase their ration* there wlH be a

:ecj shortage. Co#ee is the only rumn nn

food commodity of wtdeh there li a

Jn". world carptas. With the possible ejc^eptionof Mgh fWNh feeds, the

ind United States has swtfcient food and

of feed for its eqm people, hat te fulfil]
its pMge of 3f,MO,He tons fee he

6 sent to mmmv by Jaly 1, 1919, there
na" mat he conttnned comerration and

to creidanoe ef wnete.
the According te Feed Administration
,e_

calculations, eren with all anppliea
and heat efforts, the wertd will he far

; deficient ef the normal wwte !

jnJ fats fer two jr three years at least.
a.rhmm nredncer

Ud. lie mui * w. _

wk« Is for veaeral farming

I mm to tto ia UWal «rops of neat

prodacta ul homo-grown foods wtth

. oftrieti to grow livestock eooaoaricaily.
Hi-
Y Foreign Nations Urgent Call.

r
r j Ootomhia..Nations liberated fret)
® the Gorman yoke are dolly a'ad org.

J ; oatly oalliag open the Uattod (Mates

.* for food. The proosare o< this do

l4. mad la emphasised fta a eatto re>rooBtlr receded by the Food Admlahh
e trattoa (tm ttort>ert Hoover, who is

It low im Srrapo to carreer tke foreign
. crttaatioii. 'After a woek in Baropc,

Mr. Hoover cabled that the sttaatten
s did not then admit of the fonanJattoxi

at a doftaito program, hot that Anaer-»K* sfcoald be firmly imxwooeed w>th
the necessity for contiftuod cvaMrrai-tdon, wtiioh is more needed new than

g | at any time eince the United iPfcates

I beoame aligaed with the eoeastee of
Germany.

3 Mr. Hoorer is now negotiating with
tfce UHed Gcrernments regarding

>f shipping, finances and organisations.
. - - OtiaMV Mttfad.

Umtri n«« nevaiis .

tt will bo for him t« etrtlhw
* dHhtfte ooeitractlr® procrrm. Mr.
ffioorw arwrnped before leaving Ammr

itafor Um homed tete pnrsrkwsw «rf

; j fT.WK) toaa of tood to m«t th« wost
9 nrjrfwt imAi. The first of Am ft**t

of i&iip* Marrying the** suppMsa has
already iimM< Europe,
A# 1X4 m I is possible b» A* so,

! G»m profTum of food conservation
J*r vortd ivhef will be msdn kpowa.

NOTICE OF QUARANTINE.

At a meeting of the Board ofHealthof the City of Abbeville held
this evening in the City Hall in'
eg:.rd to the spread of Influenza in(

the City of Abbeville, it is ordered
until further notice from the Board
of Health, that all churches, schools,
and picture shows to be closed up, Jand no public gatherings of any
kind allowed.' That all parents are

required to keep children at home.
That a yellow flag be displayed at
every home where there is a case of
influenza to warn people not to come

there. That all proprietors of stores
and places of business are required
not to allow any more than eight
customers in at any one time. That
all places serving drinks and cream

FARP
MakeMo
NEVER before; in the history

will reap the benefit in big]
ducts brought such high pr

the Crop, the greater will your p]
you make each acre of land prodi
cdtton, corn, truck.use Planter
corn.1 to 2 bales of cotton p<
through use of this reputable Fe:

PLANTERS I
' DOUBLESY
Ror many years Planters Fertiliz*
South's most, successful farmers,
to produce bigger, better crops. W
GET RESULTS THAT WILL PI
for Free Advice, Information an

TODAY. It meanfc dollars to y

". Planters Fertilizei
MANUFAt

CHARLESTON - -

9 .r
*

UVER DIDN'T
DIOE!

Say* 65 year Old Kentucky Lady
* *- r n
Alter a rew uos

» / s 1

v

.*.

Meadorsvllle, Ky..Mrs. CynthI:
Higginbotham, of this town, says: "A

my age, which Is 65, the liver doe

not act so well as when young. A fev

years ago, my stomach was all out o

fix. I was constipated, my live

didn't act. My digestion was bad, am
it took so little to upset me. My ai

petite was gone. I was very weak..

I decided I would give Blacl

Draught a thorough trial as I knew 1

was highly recommended for thi

trouble. I began taking It I fel
better after a few doses. My appetiti
improved and I became stronger. Mj
bowels acted naturally and the leas

trouble was soon righted with a fe?

11 1 1 1 " "

Run-Down P
! Vino! is Wt
Weak, run-down nervouf
Vinol because it contains
structive tonics in an agr<
form:. Beef and Cod^ I

i. Manganese Peptonates ac

! We guarantee there is :

| HERE IS
Detroit, Mich.

"I got into a weak, run-down condition,no appetite, tired all the time
I onrl honrinrheA . hut had to keep
| around and do my housework. I read
| about Vinol and tried it.within two
i weeks I commenced to improve, and
3 now have a splendid appetite and feel
3 stronger and better in every way.".
1 Mrs. John P. Watson./
J Tor all run-down, nerron, anaemic con
I feeble old people and delicate child

P. B. SPEE
And Druggist
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are requ cd to use sanitary cupt
and receptacles.

J. R. POWER, M. D.
Chairman of the Board of Health. '

Abbeville, S. C., Jan. 20, 1919.

; ;

AERS
reMoney
of the country, have farm, pro- *

~

ger profits! Naturally the larger
ices. And the successful farmer
rofit be; hence it"5s essential that
ice its utmost For prize crops of
s Fertilizer. 90 to 95 bushels of
sr acre are records established
rtilizer on Southern farms.

MILKERS
OUR YIELD
;r has been the preference of the
because it has made it possible
[ake^every acre count this year.
jEASE YOU. Consult our Agent 4

id Prices.or write us direct.
ou.

_
&

PhosphateCoSTURERS
SOUTH xCAROLINA.

*. _>

ACT
5TI0N WAS BAD
.

, Who Tells How She Wat Relieved
es of Black-Draught
...... ) N

i

a. doses of Black-Draught"
t Seventy years of successful use has

s
made Thedford's Black-Draught 'a
standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, at times,

f need the help that Black-Draught can
r give in cleansing the system and re1

lieving the .troubles that come from
> constipation, indigestion, lazy liver,

i J
. etc. You cannot keep well unless your »'

stomach, liver and bowels are in good
t working order. Keep them that waft
s Try Black-Draught It acts promptly*
t gently and In a natural way. If yoV
9 feel sluggish, take a dose tonight^
r You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
t 25c. a package.One cent a dose
7 AH druggists. J. 6*

1»"

eople
lat You Need
> men and women need
the most famous reconseableand easily digested^
Jver Peptones, Iron and
id Glycerophosphates,
no tonic equal to VinoL:
PROOF

Tezarlana, Texas.
" I keephouse and I wasweak, rundownana nervous, back ached a good I

deal of the time, so it was hard to I
take care of my chickens and do rr.y R
work-Yinol has restoredmy strength, |and my nervousness has gone, so |
I can do my work as well as ever. I
Every run-down woman should take I
Vino!.".Mrs. Emma Britt ^
iitlon*. weak women, overworked men, |
reii, tb«r« Is no r;m»dy like Vlii' 1. |

D, Druggist
s Everywhere


